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Enterprise

Fruit Press
It

The easiest, 1)C9t nnd most
simple, t'ntlt riiess. Ex-tinc- ts

the juice nnd ejects
the skins nnd needs In ono
opcintion.
THE ENTEIU'RISE FRUIT
TRESS is osneclnlly ndnpteil
to mnkliiR wines jellies
nnd Tiuit buttetb fiom ber-jl-cs

of nil kinds, ginpes,
tomntoes, quinces?, pine-tipple- s,

etc.
Tilces ijS2.0 nnd l.OO.

Footc & Shear Co.
119 N. Washlneton Ave
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Everything for the Baby

Airy fairy ginceful-dnint- y

charming little garments es-

pecially designed to cnptlvnte
the mother nnd win trnde
we've n growing demand for
such goods we want to meet
you. A fow momentH Inspection
of these garments will convince
you of their merit. A line to
us will bung a catalogue.

I The Baby Bazaar,
510 Spiuce Sticet.

of

NIGHT SCHOOL
to

(.odd tntniLti n Pi r hsmi

Spotless Linen.
'ju hIuuvs noili i a fino-lookl- l.lit

fi nt oi i tijici litl! lif.it rollai. l'oi --

Jirip
of

o'i tlon mv an thing-lu- t-t

tl) Ilk llOVV lliro ll loill.x Till' ll?l time
im uotlie Mime flii lniikimr linen Jut
think of onr l.iuniliv -- think lmvv nlie

nir llimn vwiulri Ioo i' r Iniui'lc l It

T ackawamiinia
I UK1U

305-31- 0 Pcnn avenue. A. H Wannan.
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aMONtWl CABEP

SS
PERSONAL.

Mi W. fi .iliiulir U in nrk

Mm I! W Mjmill., of ( iihomlih WA .1

l.ii, I ol vimtrn fricmN itinlj
.ml Mm. fh.ilintH ( nl.c, of ouI. mviII,

, ic li.llliii.-- Mr. Jli'l Mm itliur llitili
i k

Mi nti'l Mm PimiI I' Winn.ni mil iIhikIiI.'i.
tiui, h,io irtuimil Irmu it, ir iiiuuitr nuiini; c

uiiirmj rrlatitc .it MbiDj, V
lM. ItrnoliU lul Mi4 KhmiiiIiI-i- nf ,,iniOk;

fimc, un I Mr- - i. U littlnM.. nf tiim
arc li.it ins; in I.iuuk.j

I ilin Kaiillniin cif tin' n rjn un llmi n
Miniiri lil iliitin Ml,rilj, iiinr .1 wnV ji i

Inn "Mill lie i.nt II nui.iotnkiit, lliirla o
ili'l Niisai i I .ill'

M nnd Mr II u! I, u ,t,. tin .1 l

t (l.iuslitrl, lii.4 .M.ll?jr(. mil Mm I ilw nl
i. tt ft tlniln alldtirtim lot n (.mhiImI

i i lo ( , foi tit i .m I ll i' I '.i i il1' ii i

lin Kiir. il r uinriil iiunii;ii .1 tie Kin
ml nl llinli m i in lii i l ttrili'

Hi. mi i il in inn tin iti i In n Mi h ir
- II kl HI II ll-- l Hill li i n x

kiiii1 thrill , whiili will Ii in il
In uu u'lnp'i Ii

A BURGLAR CAPTURED.

John Conway, Who Bioke Into L.
T. Cnnfield's Stable nnd Stole
Hmness nnd Hoises, Atiested.

'I lie tnl)l(! of Miihtci C'ai liullclei h.
1 I'anlleld, ol the Del.iwuu. hiicka-whiiii- .i

ami V. oti-- t ii i iinip,in . situated
in iln- - lea) ol hi;-- iislililiie on .Maili--oi- i

uiiiiif. was biokeu Into on Tuenlay
infill, or o.uly inoining, and
,i liliuk in. ne. n pony and two M'ts of
bnue.s weio taken. All haw been

and lb' buiglal is now behind
pili-o- n b.u.s

'1 he buijjl.uy was ill-- .i omm t il yester-il- a
uioinlng at s o'clock, and Mr. Can-lle- ld

IllllliedlateU liotltll ll police he.tcl-ciuaile- is.

Telepliono inehsngis weie ut
oiko .sent out to the suiiouiidiiig towns.

In the meantime, both the boise i id
pom hail be li reioxeied. The jmnv
w.h found w.iniUilng nioiutd on the
bill, while the hum liail been tumid on
Viains- - aveinio alb In the inoinliig,

.mil had liei-- plarul teuipniaiily In a
hti bio by the tinder. The buielar had
evidently dpcided to let tho animals go
attir bo got tli'Mii out of the bum,
piohabh leullliig that it would be

lor li In) to get away with
tli. in.

The e poln i who hnd
l en notllieil of tho buigluiy eaily In
the illuming, ai tested a ,ouug man at
about It o'llnck, whom they tound ti-l-

to .ell but ne-- s
)eiectlp hon.i Day went alter the

prls-one- r jcsteniay atteiiioon and
brought him to thin city, nfter he had
mtifilecl himself that the harness found
with the i mill wmh tho harness stolen
rttm Mr. C.iiilicln'H bain. On the tinln
tho prlsouci1 gno bis name as John
Conwa.v, and said he lived In South
ricianton. lie dually owned up to hav-
ing been tho num who luoko Into the
stable.

Tho police nio inclined to becw that
the ntiino ho gives Is a HciUIouh one.
Ho will be given a bearing this nioin-In- g

beloio Maglhtinte Howe.

CHARGED WITH MAYHEM.

Four Poles Committed to Jnll for
Assaulting Colored Woman.

Albeit Paulbnt, Anthony "WIsiUchM,
foscph StnvlHkl nnd Joseph Schtosky
nere ntralgncd beforo Aldeinvtn Howe
resteiday, on tho charge of .iiayhem.

this Is a crlmo for which nn aldct-nn- n

cannot take ball, tho Quartette
committed to Jnll, hater they en-icr-

ball befoio Judge. Carpenter.

100 Baskets Jersey reaches
t noo Thursday. ,C'ouiscn.

INJUNCTION

IS CONTINUED

JUDGE ARCHBALD'S OPINION

IN DIRECTORY CASE.

Stntcs That While W. F. Smythe,

the Defendant, Did Some Oilglnnl

Woik in Compiling n Dlrectoiy
foi This City, a gicnt Deal of It
Has Been Appiopiinted fiom tho
Tnylor Scinnton Diiectoiy of Last
Ytai rull Text of the Opinion.

.Indite I! V. Atihb.ild I lilted StutcM

ii c nit mint .ludR' of the .Middle of
iVlinoylMHilii district. handed down nil to
iiplnlnn citciit.iy dcrlillng tlmt (lie is.

inliinttinn grunted Mi.
Katlieini Williams HKtilnt . V. as
Sliivlhe in i "1 .1 in the Kill'1 of Ills
diiectoiy xlioulil continue until the
nest i"liili of till' rlrrlllt ootllt.

Sniythe In ilio iiutilMier of the Peo-
ple's dlicitoiy. which him Jut boon
Ixstieil h le tor rOI. He won nccii'ed

Mr. WIIIIhiub of ptrntlug fiotr. the
T.'ivlor Si'i.intou dln-etui- the Intcr-p-iI- h

and Rood will of which weie pur-ilinp-

by the William- - Dlieotoiv totu- -
punv

Judge Aichbnld found that while
.Mnvtlu' unquptitiniiHlilv did Mime In-

dependent work In compiling the name,
occupation and nddresi poitlon of the
book, hi other poitionH lie found that ofmuch had heen npptopiljtpd. The
opinion follow .

In the (oiupilatioii of hli dlteclory,
the defend. mt ban unquestionably done
connldeiuble liidrppiidPiit work. 111 mi
examination of tho book abundantly
hIiowf. Not ono ot the 441 pages whiih
rontiiln Hip alphabetic lint ol tcddenlH

tho ilt, and make up tho lamest a
and mot linpoitant part of It. but
shown a inatetiiil dlffeic'iite fioin the
couespondlng page of that ot the
plaintiff. Names aio added and omitted
and coireitlons made, Home of which,

ni- - own knowledge, me mistakes,
but all of wlileh go to eitabllh to my
s.itlxfiictlon that as to this p.ut of the
publication the defendant has pi.ietle-al- l.

compiled It. us be declare", fiotn
nilgluul Fouiies. and that so far the
lunge of plincj W not made out. It Is

tiun thai In the ullldiivlts In support
the motion the iilaiutlff has pointed

out a few pi i in m. wbieb bae been evl-ilent- lv

c in i tod foiwnid fioin the one
illiecloiy to the othei and In goneinl
teiins ulUgps., but falls to specify, a
niiuiiiei inoio. Hal 1 am not piepaied
to haw this onphoiiH' the manifest
pioot ot Independent woik to which I n

hae nlluded, sustained ns It In by the
ivldeme piodiicecl bv the defendant of
the niean.s einploved to gather th" In-

fill illation on whic It this pail ot Ills
lilt toi v is b.isetl.

COPIED MISTAKES
I'lifoi tunntely, howeei, the same

cannot be said as to other pints of it.
in what Is known as the "Busbies
Oil ei tot ' pugis I1J-4I- S tncliislw
while not a little now ln.iteilul lias
been luttodiii ed. ei m niuiiy gl.ulug
mistakes which appeal' in the plain-
tiffs diiectoiy aie tound In exactly the
v.iiue shape and couneilion in Hint of
the defendant. 1 am fotced to the i ou-- c

lusiiin thai nun h of the one has been
appioptiated and lnc oi poiated bodily
into the othei in violation ot tho copy- -
tlghl by Willi b ll is liioteeled. A few
examples will sutllie Thus under the
he.ul ot "huweis, "Clink w. miss-I- s

given In both a "Chat It's AV. Illlss,"
"It. houls c'!lalllb'., as ' P. houls
(iambs,' "M, V. S.nulo " as ".M. I

Sainls, ' "John 1'. Muiphy." as "John
T. Miuphv." ruder the head ot "T'hsl- -

lans," "Ouniel II Jenkins" appeals as
D.iMd 11 Jenkins.' I'ndei 'Meat

Maikels," Kiank M. Aleswoltll. L'.'J

Wyoming avenue." Is glwn, when the
fact Is Hint he bus long sbu e gone out
ol that business, and under the head
of "Insuianie Agents" we find "Will-lai- n

llodb. MJ7 Me.us building,'
he has not been at that oflice

since Keliiuarv last, and is said to
have leinoxed fioin the city. Tlieie .no
a l.uge nuuibei of other Instances in
whli h either the putties ha e changed
theh ofllies oi plaies of business, or
aie no longei lesldents of the city, and

el aie aiciedlted just as they stand
foi theMi I'lOO In the dhectoij isucd
b the plaintiff at that time.

In like manner, In the Intioductlon--page- s

I to ll where the several ns-s- oi

lations and loipoiations of the clt
aie gtouped togethei, c linages In the
olllceis and oiEiinlatlons which have
iK'ciiiied in the last ear aie not noted,
but on the loutiary a long list of those
which have gone out ot existence aie
continued In tho defendant's dliectoiv
the same ns in the plaintiff's, while in
seveial which still exist the olllceis
and addi esses, although niatei tally
i hanged, ate found exactly as If they
had been copied, have occuned as If the
clelendunl had gone to oilglnnl souues
for his tiitoimation, and no explanation
lias been attempted with legard to
thein. All wo have to tounteiact theli
effei t Is the evidence of some addi-
tional oiigiual woik heie, as III the
main pail of the diiectoiy, mid the
pi oof affotded by the defendant's afll-dait- s.

such us It Is as to tho Inde
pendent inaniu'i In which tho iliiettory
was gotten up This Is not sulticlcnt,
howowi, to meiromp the Inteienie
which 1 consider lueslstlble tiom the
uppeur.ince of this mattei in the de-

fendant's dliectory that he has been
gulltv of nbsti acting and using as tho
basis of these purts of It (however In-

tel fused with other matters) nioto or
less of the nlulntlfi's copyilghted dlrec -
toiy of last jeui. which he hnd no right
to do

l.VW IS 1'hAlN.
The law upon tho subjec t Is plain.

As said In Kelly vs. Mollis, haw Re-
pot is, 1 Kciulty, pugo 097, In the cus
of a dlctlonaiy, inap, guide-boo- k or
directory, although theio me cettaln
(oinmon objects of Information which
must. If desctlbed tottectly, bo

In the hiime woids, a subse-ciut- nt

lonipller Is bound to sel about
doing tor himself what the lltst com-pll- ei

has done whete his woik has been

1ni
100,000 Fine
Cigars at Whole-sal- e

Prices
Imported Manuel Gnicia, box. $4. SO
Imported Vencedoia, box 4 50
Chorles, the Grent, Key West

box 3.00
Ml Fnvorlta, Key West, box.. 3.00
Marie Jnnsen, box $1.75
Luke's Import Cigar, box .... 1.25
Robert Bums, box 3.00
Veronica Prlncesa, box 1.00
Peislnn Monnrch, box 1.00
Club House, box 1.00

The above ptices will move a
gient mnny cigars nnd orders should
be plnccd at once.

E. Q. Coursen
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copyrighted. Or, In other vvoidp, he
must go to ot Initial souk oh for his In-

fill illation, nnd cannot nppioprlntc tlmt
gatheicd together by lis pietlccesior.
To the H.'tmo effect mo Moirs vs. Ash-be- e,

Law llepoits, 7 Kqnlty, 31: Mori Is
vs. Wright, haw I.lst, " Chain ei y Ap-
peal. 27fl; hint VH. Knllei, 30 Ked. 772,
mid 7 Ainorlean and lhigllnh llncyelij.
pnedla of haw, ppioiiiI pcIIIIou, page
i""! On the sttennth of these atlthor- -
ItleH. and the proofs to which I have I

auitcleil, I am compelled to hold that
the defendant has no right to Ipsup his
dlrectoiy hi Its pieccnt form, and this
applies to the whole publication. At
the same time I am satisfied that there
tue putts of It which aie free fioin the
charge of piracy although 1 cannot
now separate them. As It stands, the
book must go out, oi by supfilessed,
for the present, as a whole. If, how-
ever, the defendant can sever that
which Is not open to the charge of ph-uc- y

fioin that which Is, or can in nny
nny eliminate the matter which he hns
appropt luted, he may, upon a proper
showing, bo entitled to u modification

the present order, so ns to allow him
publish the lest of the work, howls
Pullnrton, 2 Hemnn, t!

l.ct a piclimlnniy Inlutic tlnn Issue,
piacd for, to continue In effect

until this next session of the Circuit
couit for this dlstilct. Rev. Ktnt., Sec.
7lt

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Intel esting Ttcspnss Case Is on Tiinl
Beforo Judge Edwards Case of

Lesh Agnlnst demons.

ltefoie Judge If M. lMwuids lit ccun-ino- n

pleas court yesterday a somewhat
unusual i ass was on tilal. It Is that

John V. Mullen against tho Sciuu-to- n

Railway company, un action to
leeover damages tor being ejected Is
fioin one of tho curs of the company.
It Is the lb st cusp of the kind tiled In
this cnunn

On Dcenibei 21, IS'i'i, Mullen, wluwe
home i In Nmtli Sci.intou, got on

Pioviilence tin. It was ciowded, a
and he bad to stand The ft out doois
were open and the loniluctoi, Oeotge
Knglei tiled lo shut them. He al-

leges that Mullen pievented him fioin
doing so Mullen sns ho told the con-

ductor to leave the doois open because
of the crowded and stuff state ot the
cm

The lotidllttor alleges that Mullen
became, angty and piofane and he
ejected him tiom the car. but attei-ward- s,

on the amaiue of one of the
puseiigeis, p. r. aibbons, that Mul-I- n

would give hliu no fuithei tumble,
allowed him to get on the car again.

Mullen suvs bis olothpa weie badly
toin and ho wants $3,000 for his lacoi- -

ted feelings and tho ltljuiy done lo
his clothing. Ho Is lepresented by At-

torneys H. C. Newcoinb find Joeph
O Uilen and the defendant by Attoi-ney- s

Wan en and O'.Malley. As soon
as the i use was opened. Ma lor Win-u- n

lalsod tho point that untie i the
pleadings the conductor Is clanged
with wilful and that as this
was not in line with his duties lor
the compute . it c mild not be held lia-

ble for what lie did. Judge Kdwauls
U'tiistd to sustain this view of the
ciiM When the inlilente for the plain-
tiff was In, Mi. Waueit asked foi a
non-su- it on the giounds above given,
but ll was lefused. The heating of
evidence lor the defense will If

when tout I opens this nioiuliig.
The liepjsrf iMbc ot Mis. M. .1. hesh,

of Newton, against foi mer Sliei Iff F.
11. demons is on til.il befoie Judge
Caipent'r Mi. J.esli alli'Kes that the
sheilfi's deput sold a lot of timber
owned by her as the piopeity of her
husband The defenss Is that the sale
Horn hesh to his wife was Illegal and
that, fuithei mote, the sheilff had no
notice that .Mis. hesh daiined the
propel t. Attoiupvs W. S. Huls-lande- r

and O. W. Benedict nppeaied for Mis.
hesh and II. c l!e nolils for Mi.
C'letnon.s.

In the case of the Hionoiuy 1'inni-tui- e

company against Wllllani Aiulet-sci- n

and othets,' no appeaiance was
made for the defense, and a etdict
foi th plJlntlff for $J.'.47 was taken.

Mnniage Licenses,.
I tl II HitM M.IiImM

Men ltP!iitiirnM Mclilulrt
ltuliirt 1 M it Mill in Iiuiiinuio
III null' I ,iprll Mill C'liv

.Iblui I Wilnu sruiiioii
Vlu.i V. .l,itkon siuntiiii
Slc"e T. Tilpp CI ilk' siiiiinnt
l'atdlo I'licnuii r.ictorj villa
Jmnrs Hoitl Ohpliint
scpliU I.rw Olypliant
Jnliu lticdo I)l phant
Mm CJiulok Oljplunt
(IroiKP lleiickcit riiiiunoie
Minnie V. UkT Dunnioie
iiUun i: !itu I'Mt jLri, . .

nn C Sind Prckvlllo
fjnm hoitus nlilulil

nin ll sunmiiM VnlilnlJ

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Willi.nn IcniiltiR", a (.raJinic cif Itie Vfjns-fid-

s(,,tc Soiinil l!ioo1. vpstPiiljr irjitticl
ut law ktinlrnt Willi t) linen A Mnlni

Cnuit jMrnlit fixed Ocl I1, it 2 P m, li"
foil" .ludgc C'lrptntor, n the tunc for liuiinR
fci'tlinoiiv ill the clivoico ci.o of Mai V (ml
JBiin.-- t .Vlmntiil (1. ( ml

Tin' tmnd rf ik1ic .Njsi'Ii. ir tax collcrlor
nf Old touiulup, in Hie mm ol st.OOO, vjx
appioced lj the touit flin matin
Jii- - Andrew Nuscll mid I'lilcli Ilorsii

'Hie iirllficatfi nt nomination cf tlie TtipiiMb
UTH. Drniotuta and I'lolnbitionNti are now on
tile In the cpuntj rommK'ioners' ellke The
ertificale ef the Prohibition candidate were the
.m lo tome in They weio filed Tuesday

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Coiner Stone Will Be Laid on Sun-

day, Oct. 0.
llev. Luther Hcs 'Waring. pat,tor of

hutlieran chinch, letttins to tho
tlty this week. Ho has been In Wash-
ington and Virginia on a hutrlcd two
weeKs' vacation Beginning iipM
Sunday all tegular services of the
chui' h will bo held ns usual.

The coiner stono for this congregn-tlnn'- s

beautiful new building, corner
Frescott nvenue and Mulberry sticet,
will bo laid, with appropt late cctetnon-o- h

Sunday afteinoon, October G, at 3

o'clock. The speaker of tho dny will
be ISev. Jacob Yutzy, D. D , tho dean of
(ho Theological depattment of the
Siitrtueh,inna tinlveisU, Selln.sgtnve,
Pa.

M. J. MAY REMOVED.

Captain of Excelsiois Dropped from
Fire Dopnitment.

Michael J. JIny, the captain of the
i:celslor Hobo company, was yester-
day removed fioni tho depaitment by
Dltector of Public Safety F. L. Worm-se- r.

MUhael J. Walsh, tho other nt

man of the company, was pto-mot-

to tho captaincy, and Hugh
Moian was appointed peimanent man
to till tho vacancy.

Certnln charges hnd been piefetred
against May and bud been thoioughly
rtubsUr; tinted, In the Judgment of
Dhetli.' Wonnser.

Opening of Fall Millineiy
at Miss Nelllo Walsh's, 3U Wyoming
nvenue, Thuieday, Friday, b'aturday.
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ANNUAL GOLF

TOURNAMENT
BEOAN ON THE COUNTRY CLUB'S

LINKS YESTERDAY.

Many Good Players fioin This nnd
Other Cities Took Pnit in tho
Qualifying Round Ycstetdny. (

Scoies Thnt Were Mnde by the
Plnyeis Drawings for tho Coun-

try Club and Consolation. Mntches
for Today Tea Served by Ladles
of Country Club.

The Counlty club golf committee
made no mistake when an outlier date
was selected for the golf annual tour-
nament this oar. Iltthctto these events
bavu been planned for October, nnd
have rather getieinlly met with foggy
wouthoi hast senson tho qualifying
rounds weio plnvcd under grent dis-
advantages, which wotked against good
stoics. The links continued to be wet
dining the lemnlnder of the week, ex-

cept on the final day, nnd much
was cxpotleneed.

This yeai's tournament opened under
more fnvoinblo auspices. The weather
yosteidny was perfection, and the
cotirso was In line condition.

The suiroundltigs of tho Counlty
club are In Idenl condition. The green
lowliness, which during Hummers have
been mote cluuuctei b.ed by drouth, Is
often by this time patched and blown,

still utiiuiiried by fiost's lingering
touch. The ttees me yet In full ver-dui- e.

The distant mountains, brought
near yesteiday in the brilliant sun- -
slilup, seemed never so benutlttil In col-oil-

and contour, and altogether It Is
singula! )y fottunato tholco of a dute

for tho Impottatit golf event ot the
year.

MANV (iOOO PhAVHUS.
Many good plnycis fiotn out of town,

ns well us metnbeis of our own club,
nte among those who have entered the
tournament As a whole, the scores
vosteiday weie lather below wbnt they
should have been, but It is nntlclpated
that hotter wotk will be done today.

The gteatest syipilse of tho occasion
was that .1. 11. Jttooks played up to his
usual uiaik, notwithstanding the fact
that he lias not been over golf links
but a half-doe- n times this summer,
and consideis himself entliely out of
foi in. It was a hnid test, the thirty-si- x

holes, lor one unseasoned to the
wink, and much Intel est was cm Ited
as to whether he can continue the
stuiln for the next tin no days. Mi.
Biooks won the medal In the qualify-
ing lounil, with A. '.. Huntington a
close setond.

The ladles weie null h in evidence
ypstetdav atteiiioon, and scailet toats
nnd white flocks niadc picturesque
gioups on links and pluxru. The fea- -
tute of the atternoon was tho mush ot
Battel's ouhestia. Seated on the
pluyu, the lnenilipi.s played supeibly
and the effect was exceedingly good.
Tea was served dining the uf tot noon
by a lommlttee consisting ot Mis.
Klot, Mis. Biudy, Mlsslleynolds, Miss
Hunt, Mls Bolln, .Miss Matthews mid
Miss Aichbald. The pietty rooms weie
attt.ii lively deeoiated. The ptle med-
als, In their velvet tases, wete ed

bv admiring gioups much of
the time. Tea, will be solved today and

FOR QFAhlFVING ROUNDS.
evei V fteinoon dining the week.

The following weie the scotew in the
day's iiualif.vlng i omuls.

o a in liiii.
Iiioik-- i . , .. ; mi i7

lliiiitini;lnn,Wilki-lUii- c . 7i 10
full, I mi HI
bluar M, s; 17,1

.lj IIIjii, ji i 'i ITS

W. 1 Torirj 'i! N. 171
r. ft Hi mil, 11 mi 1sl
I I I'nk, I'tltsiou 'il -t

dm l.orlainl, WIHrsIluri' . '"I l
I. MlS ,lonMIl ''' 1"S
W C Null, Hjirfii 'W It--i

,1 I r,ink 'liniitr, Mlkn lljuir.. '. i)
I 11 ( en I.ill. CiiliondJle .. . 101 f
I l Ciiiiiili.il, llionklt n, N . 'i- - Inii v;
W, 11 Vouiij.--, 1! ill Imore M, 7 'i ij
II W .li.sMip lnl v ot

I. Hunt. Ji in; 'ii Mi
vr. I' Inrned, IliuoUlyn, N . lftl lin W
M II 1'nllir 1'ti in, 1H
V. (. Hunt I'D r .It
(hi Helm II, in; .."J
(ico c; iimou in nt "i
C 11 Welle Ill IP! "4
P 1' ( luvf Ill Jfi l&
('. II. ellu, jr I'll 110 ".0
v 11 Stout ini l's ,.:
s Hallow, Ilrool.lt n. . V .... ll'i 117 2rt
ldvc. Sttven Ill 117 'J4S

While the entiles leached the usual
number this year heveial defaulted,
thus flitting down the list that It
was necessary for live of tho contes-
tants to chaw byes, a contingency
which hiiri not hltheito nilten in the
annu il tournaments. The drawings
for the match play thl morning are as
follows:

(Ol Miiv tun vl V I'd!
.! II flrook v ( lin. I.otelmd
I I, Peck ik. I' I'. Campbell
1' C uller I. T. It llrookt
I 1'ianlv Tinner vm W. .1 Torrry

II. ('. Shifcr i W. 0 illl
(, Max .liksiip vh J. Ulur, jr

7 Huntington i. V.. II Curbed
W P. ounB vs. II W'. Je.up
Tlw,' xvlnneis of the morning matches

will play in tho nf let noon
CO.VsOIATlOV Mvrc II

Mniniwr-- C II c!le, Jr. t r, ll.int
Aflernoon Winner to play ( llalline

Vlomiiu' I . 1'. ("ha." i V Helm. vfnr
noon Winner to pin IV. II learned

Morning -- A, II blorri t (! (J Itiookn vf
tcrnocn Winner to play M II I uller

Mternoon- - V. j: Hunt, ji , c II Welle'.
S. Hnlllue. AV. ll. Learned, M. H.

Fullor, A h'. Hunt, ji nnd C 11.

Select Your
Neckwear
From a .stock like outs and you
get evciythlng that Is good-n- ew

and htyllbli.
Ueio are new Impcilnls, new

Puffs, new Ascots, now Hows
nnd, best of nil, sonm narrow
Four-ln-Hnn- in Roman
stiipes that nte the best 50c
value over shown

Welles diew byes for Hip morning
iiitmd.

FOR THE MONUMENT FUND.

The Contributions to It Continue to
Roll In.

The following contribution of tl
each vvote received yesterday for the
McKlnley Monument fund:

Mr. A. I). Ulncklnton, Mis. A. 1).
nincklnton, Miss M. H i (Inlplne, Mr.
John B, T (Inlplne, .Miss Margery Onl-Pin- o,

A. K Hunt, Jr. William Hipp.
W Din Is, rtoger Hvuiis, J. H. No-In- n,

Joseph hew, 12, H. Pryor, William
Matthews, C H. Bcats, Henry B
Mmsh, O. W. Siltnnk. S. .SoruI, Hnlse5
halhropp, hnmin 12, hathrop, Wlllnrd
O. hnthrope, Mux Sliapen, M II. Ful-
ler, T. Mchatighlln Wulter M Dick-
son, J. Hnmpton Moore, 1' C Johns,
.Inmes Molr. Jr, Captain James Molr,
Frank Jlamlln, .lohn Fowler, W. D
Decker, h. A. Howell. Rev. tllclinitl
Hlotns. C. P. Matthews. W. F. Hall.
steu,d, Mtc W. F. Ilnllstrnd. M

Oeotge Hallstend, W. F. Hullstend, Jr ,

George M. Hallstend, Mis, Ooorge M

Hnllstead, 1J. D. Uvuiis, D. J. F.vnns.
II. A. Knnpp, I.llllc h Knnpp. Alice A.
Knapp, (J. F. Heynolds,

BURGLARS TRIED TO

BLOW OPEN A SAFE

One of Them Stepped on nn Explo-

sive Cap nnd Wns Injured.
No Booty Seemed.

Five masked lobbers made nn un-

successful attempt to blow open the
Mooslc postofllce safe early yesterday
morning. One of tho Rimfc acclden-tnll- y

.stepped on nn explosive nnd wns
so hsrlously wounded thnt ho hnd to
be cairlcd away by his companions.

Tho terrific noise of the explosion
awakened Thotnus Patterson, who
lives with his family on the second
floor of the building occupied by John
McCrlndle & Co., general storekeepers,
in vvlileli building Is nlso located the
postofllce. Patterson rushed to the
front window and heard someone
gasp, "Curry me out " The next In-

stant a party ot masked men, bearing
the wounded robber, emerged from
the building and dlnppeared In the
dntknes.

Investigation showed that etcnive
effoits had been made to blow open
the safe. The burglats had knocked
off the handle and loinhinntlon by an
axe .socuied In the stole A small
hole was tit tiled In the top of the mife
but it hnd evidently bpen abandoned,
and the attempt made to teach the
Intel lor thtough the tuptuie made by
the di'stioving of the c oiublnatiou. A
.sou of poi kt had been mnde dose by
with fcoap.

Nllio-sl.vceiin- e had been lull otitic ed
together with a six-Inc- h fuse. It Is
thought the explosive cap bad been
carelessly left laying on the floor, and
one of the burglnis stepped upon It,
causing II to explode with tremen
dous lone, and Indicting; a painful
wound.

A pool of blood was found on the
floor, near tho sate, and In th? mottl-
ing the tout.se of the robbeis waw fol-

lowed by a stteani of ciliuson for 1100

yards, or to a point Juct acioss the
Uelawnre and Hudson railroad bilclge.

'No clue was left by the lobbt.s.
The supposition Is, however, that they
weie a gang of vagrant" who have
been hanging atound Mooslu for some
time. Tho police of this city
not I lied of the attempted butglary

John J. Oenter, the expel t machinist,
who performed the feat of opsnlng the
Hotel Jerniyn sate a couple of veatu
ago. w.i.s communicated with last
night by Postmaster MtCiindle. and
will piobably go to MooMe tills motn-in- g

to open the .safe, the postman r
being unable to unlock the doois, ow-

ing to the destiuctlon of the mitei
mechanism of the combination.

The bmglais sec ill ed aboltitI tiu
booty.

Blank

'
Office Supplies

Stationery

WE OFFER
$200,000

First Mortgage Five Per Cent.
Gold Bonds of the

United Power Company
Of East Liverpool, Ohio.

Dated Jnn. 1st, 1901.
Coupons payable January and July.

Denomination $1,000.

These Boncta are recommended to the public as a saf
and conservative investment. Circular containing full in-

formation on application.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

Great Tinln Under New Name.
When th Southern Rnllwiiv an-

nounces Its winter m heiluln. Its w idelv
known and poptilat Floilda tinln s,..
vice between New Yotk and Si Augus-
tine, Its famous New Yoik and Floilln
hi in I ted will have a new name It
be called the Southern Pnlin Limited
and In spite of the elegance, luui
nnd comfort affoidtd beretofoie, ll will
be dcmonstiated that the limit was nut
renched. The Pullman i nmpniiv is
building entltely new equipment foi
the tinln, the peift-- i lion ot which in
completeness of appointment
beauty, It Is piotnlsed will mitpuss
anything that has ever been attempt! d
In passenger tar icinstiuc Hon

Chatles h. HopUltis, Disliiit Passen-
ger Agent, Southern Hallway Vs
Chestnut sticet, Philadelphia, will he
pleased to futulsh all Infot million rela-
tive to this elegant tialn. '

Millineiy Opening,
Fall mil winter slock, on Thuisiiav

Ftlday and Satuida.v Fnpiecvtieuti d
display. Hoitghetty t Thomas, us
Wyoming avenue.

COFO Is being seived fiee at J T
Boyer's C.olden Cute cash stole, L'o

Washington avenue. Hvetybody Is In
vited to step in and tty It

Smoke the Pot ono Be. cigar.

A LONG
DISTANCE H '

TELEPHONE Hy
The greatest commercial ii
economist In the world today.
Compared to any nocessary
investment in business,
theprofitfrom aTELEPHONE
Is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Mimgtr'i office, 117 Adirat avenue.

Books

Blank Books

Engraving !

Oui values have always been a little the best beiaue we

handle only the 'STANDARD" Utand any book beating
that trade-mar- k has the same lnttlnic value as a f!o em-

inent Hond. Our window shows a bundled styles wo have
four hundied. No ttoublo to show them to you and piove to
you, WHY they lead nil othei s.

Isn't this a good time to think about special books foi use
latet. We make all kinds In our own Ulndcty.

R. E. Prendergast
Manufacturing and Retailing: Stationer, Printing.

Engraving, Lithographing, Office Supplies.

207 WASHINGTON AVE.
CS?r"rhe Second Largest Stationery Store and Stock In the

tato Philadelphia has tho first.

a

will

nnd

REYNOLDS BROS.,
HOTEL. UERMYrM BUILDING, 1

Oils, Paints and Varnish

MaIon?y Oil & Manlifacttiring Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

a

Due Jan. 1st, 1926.

WKH''l"l"H"l'mt'HI
Plaiting
and Pinking

t We are now prepared
to do Plaiting and Pink-

ing of all kitids with

promptness,

We select an oppor-

tunity to demonstrate
our ability in this work,
and are sure you will be

' perfectly satisfied with
the result.

Cramer-Well- s Co.,
r
t ijo Wyoming Ave.s;i..i.$
a line

StOClik
In all the latest Fall Patterns can

lu' found on our counters prices
popular,

25 and 50c
Wavy weight knockabout stock

iiirs for the working man,
25c

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher.

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ladies' Tailoring:
Jackets and Skirts m.nic

very teasonable. Rainy

day Skirts 5.S0 and up.

Goods furnished.

King Mil Merchant Tailoi,

i'-- i piuce Stieet.

The Interior
Fittings
Determine the Coziness
of the home. Rich Car-

pets, Handsome Rugs,
Inviting Draperies, Por-fer- res

and Curtains.
Come in and take, ad-

vantage of our experience
in fitting up "Attractive
homes." In the Carpet
department, we call
special attention, to the
very select line of pat--
terns shown in our Body

Brusscl line. These
goods are the cheapest
to buy when yon con-

sider their long life.

$1.25 and $1.40 per
yard.
CREDIT YOUP CEHTAINLY1

THBl

InCQMW
221.323.226.227

WYOMING AVBHtra.


